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HQ fXTRA CHARGE
fcr that extra pair trousers.

"
N ICOLIH liberal betas-en- . .R.

ons offerto uHude an extra .nir
f trouiirrs, , ub' every suit order

without eitrg to rlein
p tie stock and keeps our U-e-t tail-- r

stttT. . -

Lit, .Medium. weishts.
(nit tnd Extra Trousers $25 ts $45

MOOJX'S NPKt'I
Full Black or Blue Cheviot. Thibet

tr Wo rated Suit with let
Mlr'TrnnT .of same S25r Striped material , . .

mm
WILLIAM JKKRRMS' MJNS.

209-1- 1 South 15th SU
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Really
Bargains

. - Ttmi tben every day
' ' by Watching tba an-- -

Bouncementa In THE
;

BEE'S Want Ad Co-
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Tomorrow A. M too late. Take
a CASGARBTat ld tnhej get
up in the morning feeling fine
and dandy. No need lor sickness
from OMrr-eatfi- g andv drinking.
They surely work while you
sleep and help-natur- e help you.
Millions take them and keep well.

CASCARKTJv V- -. h-- for a week a
I ti niii ill all drugglata. Biggest seller

la tba world. aniUion toogea a month.

.GrSGOTT.p.V.S
fo Xa JUU a assail al 11 J

ajCAXa

OA AU

flTaaaaa C '

Pmf wa

- IF VCa-A- RE TSIfLE UKU1VE
Jfttu. tha bjo f yr Bnoea. tf s m

1st k 'ttial jau, pepW eaa
waax sbra. juaa. smailer by. sprtiikl ng
Alien's Tit- Faso Into IbtnuJuat Uia tntng
for Ivaoctn:' Pi uvea. Patent Leather Shoes.
aoJk taw awaakjag aa) Near-aihoa- a. Wliek rub-bar- s,

or pfcssiBiioca. beovae aeceaaaiy and
vouc aboe,UUaJu, AUJ . Fuul-k-a- e gives
fi aiant relief. Sold Kv r !.n. S SeuipJa
FKf si A44roa AHea at trtmstej. L Hw.v,

2v X, Xws t avooopt any auboutuia.

FACT ISDE ROLEN IS BARRED

One Paper Triei to Belie It What'i
tve Answer!

dk '

ALL CHICAGO PAPtRS USE IT

I a forma a ton tame to llaikt oad Tb
live rrlaled ll t'blran-- Poller J.

) f'rrx-bm- a I aa'l
W resile Fair.

i
The poli-- of Chit ago prohibited Rau!

de num from wieettlng In that city. The
Press brought ths news to

maha. 7'lie Be printed It. another local
paper served by the Associated Press did
not; lis sporting editor not only refused to

tt a-" In Hie- - paper. but sought to be-

lie. ih fact by rldlculli It.
What a the answer?
Every paper in Chicago printed It. Evi-

dently they and The Bee had nd "rootivt"
fn'r preventing tiielr readers from reading
anything unfavorable about de Rouen. to

Here i jhe Chirago, Tribune' story,
printed jt stirday," which in the main, la
Identical with that printed in The Bee:
1E - not" EN BARKED B V POLICE
French 'Wrestler's Roughnes Move!

Pohuettlcr to Attion.
PUBLIC Ml ST BE PROTECTED
Acllng Chief Say Foreigner a Mat Tactk--

Ate Disgraceful.

Raoul de Ronen. the giant French wret
ler. haa been barred from public matche

Chicago bv order of the police a a re-a-

either of hi inlility or bia unwllling-n- e
to heed repeated warning given him

to dlacard his foul tactic and wrertle
cleanly.

Acting Chief of Police Schiiettler yeter-d- y

ordc-re- the police department not to
grant any more permit for wreatling
iimlche in which d Rouen la billed aa an
attraction. By tbl mean it i expected

protect the public of Chicago from
further exhibition of the Frenchman' bru-
tality and lack of skill. The chief action

i occBloned by d Rouen' rough work
the Chicago Athletic aeaociation againm

I'ernetrnl on Saturday night and againat
Mulimoiit at the Seventh Regiment armory
on Monday night.

"I do not want to hurt clean wreetling at
all." on id the t hief. I conaider acientificretling a port and think it ahould
e encouraged. I have warned the French-man, twice. .1 told him Saturday nlg-h- t

that if he did not atop hi rough work
aomethlnc; would happen.

"I have cen de Rouen In two matcheand both time tie acted m a diagraoefulway. I don t think he can wreetle fairlv.aaw him trying to Btrlke the Turk arid
even the referee. I thought the referee in
the armory match did right to award thefirat full to the Turk on a foul. I aaw thaFrenchman throw hia opponent over thetope and I think he tried to throw hlroaelfover.

"No more nermit will be given thla fel-
low to wregtle in Chicane- - Thi 1s for the
protection, or the sporting public. -

of Chlcaaa Matefej.
Here is the Chicago Tribunes report of

tbe match that led the police to place the
embargo upon the big; Krenob. bulk:

In one of the. roughest ' and moat brutal
wrestling; matches ever- - seen in Chicago.
Yusxiff Mahmout. the Bulgarian, defeated
Raoul de Rouen, the Frenchman. In straight
fall at the Seventh regiment armory Mon-
day nigrhU The Turk waa given the firstfall on a foul aDd won the aacond in
i::M.

The match was scarcely ten minutes ld
the Frenchman started the dirty

Trk for which he la becomina- - nnted. He
Blucged the Bulgarian whenever he came
within arm reach, and hia other tnethoda
or foul wrestling- - brourht round after round
or hteaea from the largeet crowd that ever
haa aem a Bliow at the new armory. And
it was thin- - dirty Work that cave Mahmout
ui iirat lan on a loul.

At the conclusion of the first fall, which
was awarded to Mahmout In 17:06 by the
referee for continued fouling; and brutal
work, the Frenchman paced aroand thering like a "wild bull." atriklcg everybody

ho came within range of his fists. He
daeried over to the Bulgarian corner In an
vndoovor to strike tbe Bulgaria, but waa
rajrame from aouig ao by Anume STrre
Maamnut a manager. He then aouxht Jtef
ere Fleming and shoved and puahed him
about the ring; until he waa finally Quieted
by his manager. George Kennedy.

Then he waa told that unless he refrained
from his unsportsmanlike tactics and agreed
to wrestle fairly the bout would be called
off and the decision given to Mahmout.
His ultimatum brought forth another storm
of from the Frenchman, but he ac
cented it - -

At the start of the second' aeesion H
looked aa if Rouen would live up to' hia
agreement, but after the Bulgarian threw
him to the mat he again aiarted his brutal
work with tlbows and fisis. Finally
through pure accident. Rouen fell through
the ropes and landed heavily on the edge
of a chair. Wticn he .got into the ring
ara in he complaaned of being hurt.

Mahmout immediately look advantage of
his opponent s sexming- dlstreaa, picked him
up. slammed him to the mat. pinning" hia
shoulder rtown with a aciasors and head
lock in 90:54.

EVET O.N THE. HI N1XG TRACKS

Covreai Wtaa Foarth Rare at Eaa ery
vllle froaa Paladlalaa.

OAK.LAND.-Col- ., Feb. ain fell at
Emeryville and the track was very sloppy
A plunge was made oa Coaen in the fourth
taoe at sniie, and the Emery colt won in
a drive, from Paladlnian. while Standover
waa third. Summaries:

First race. slx furlongs, selling: Ber
nard u cl'C. Ross. ( to It won, Sakes !.Hoicl. 16 to 1) second. Huh Money (106,
Taplln, S to 1 third. Time: 1:18V Banridge
Black Domino, Balreed. San Gil, Expect
ant. Mike Ashrlm rmi.aheti a named.

Second race, three 'urlonga, purse: By
via Lhiiibar (1"6. Butler, I to 1) won, Liv
onia (.IM, Mcfwrthy. t to 2) second. Tub
Rose tlt. Ulibert, to it third. Time:t. Uoud Ship. Mile. Mischief. Warfare
Knghah Mail, Tourist Belle, Purer and Tril
oiia rinlshed a named

Third race, six furlongs. Belling: St. Avon
illi Mentry. 11 to 61 won. Billy Myer 10

OliLert. 9 to Zi Btcuna. Cuernavaca (lw. But
tier, 13 to 1 third. Time: 1:17V Dareingaon,
crystal nave, jewel ana LuraClay finished as named

race, mile. Belling: Oowen (. Bui-- i
livan, 13 to 1" won. Faladlniaa (W. Borel,
13 to 1) second, Standover KI. Keogh, 7 to
2i ttuid. Time: 1:47V Flgent. Billy Pull-
man, Colonel Bronaton. Kphomore. Will-mo- re

and Ducheaa ot Monte bello finished
a named.

Fifth race, mile, selling: Melar (W,
Mentry, J lo ll on, Blanche C. (1U7. But-
ler, 4 to 1 second. Invader (KB), Scovllle, 11

to tt third. Time: 1.4KV George Kilborn,
Colbert. Docile. Dangerou Girl. Belcham-be- r,

Mrs-- O'FarrelL Tao and Phil Igo
finished as named.

Sixth race, futurity course, selling: Work-bo- x

ill. Keogh. to it won, Joe Hose nC.McCarthy. 10 It aecond. Argonaut l(s.
Mentry. 6 10 1) third. Time: 1:15 Troie
Temp, Erbert, Apto Oro. Loui Streuber,
Tollbox. Moorish King. Haziel and False
Nun finished a named.

1X18 ANUELE. Feb. t Santa Anita
euMimarira:

First race. Belling, six furlongs: Columbia
Maid (K'7. Shilling. ( to ii won, Vivant il's,
I'ae. 14 to Si second. Voltroma (107. Yourke,
5 to li third. Time: 1:13V Bardolita, Wim-
ple. Gold Bar and Slipper also ran.

Second race, seven furlongs, selling: Law-to- n
Wiggins illi Bulwell, 13 to It won.

Melton Cloth l"8. McGee. t to 1) serond.
Joe Gaitena 1I7. Shilling. 15 to ll third.
Time: 1:24V French Cook. Keoga, Ybor,
Ji-h- A and Dr. Holsuerg also ran. .

Tiiird raice. aelling. aix furlongs:-- ' Free
Knight the Hear IK. Hulweil. 10 to 11 won.
Ji.e Swift hiO. Goldstein, t to li second.
Hotter Sir (KC. 6hillmg. 15 to It third Time:
1 12V ekyo. Ravaria. All Alone, Pal, Finn
Fool. Hemay. emuley Metaner and Bell
Strome also ran.

Fourth race, aelling. on mile: John Car-
rol) ). llnwera, 3 to It won. Adrluclie iWJ,
Mc4""abt y. to It second Dandelion (112. E.
Ieugan, 11 tn 5 third Time: I IS Hastv
Anuci. Dennis 8iafford and St. Elmwood
also ran.

Fifth race aelling. one mile and three-(iKteent- h:

Henry IU, Poaere. t to 5)
won. Merlins l'i. Sliilluig. I 10 It aecond.
King of the Mist iVB. ruan. to !l third.
Time: 1:5a. Knight of lvanhoe, Aroourt
and Oheron also ran.

Sixth race, aelling. five a ad a half fur- -

Does not Color the Hair
;' . AYtrrs - mai re . vigor'
,t fitopat ralllns riair . An Clesaant DrsssMslnsx

" tetrfr Ltrilrjf f . Makes Mailr Crow
Co4)( olpbur. Uroorta, Quiartn. SoJiuia Chlorid. Capaicuia. S. Alcokol,
Vaaav.u Fscs, a, xok yowr doctor sis siosaioai ot tack a Itoir rparaOoa.
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ln: peck law tlT. Broks. li ti 1 1 onn.
Rev Del Menoo (1'T Ftulwsll. to 1) second
eralor Frrett 14. "illing 7 to li th-rd- .

Time: :. Phi-le- y nonnmnre. Aunt Poll .

Kerry. Byron. Knar of Elgin. Ardi and
Sadler aiao ran.

CH4.K l tORH( IkER BOtRD

Prof, rblllipa Stepa (lal at Atbletle
t antral.

LINCOLN. Feb . ..'fecial tWiuw he
became dissatisfied with inr laMua em-plo-

by certain member of the t'niver-It- y

of Nebraska athletic board. Frof. Frank
Phillip tendered hi reeignation aa a

fsrufry member of the board Monday, and
th: wa accepted bv Chancellor Avery to-
day. Tret. Phillip elected to the board
let irlnt to fill the vaoanev made ny the
removal of Captain Workir.er:

A successor to Prof. I'niinp win i-

letted at an eajlv meeting of the unlver-it- v

aenate. Ir. Cnndra and Frof. Borrow -

man are being mentioned aa men likely te
be conaidered for the rpoiuon.

AITHAL1AS HtlTEtl TO COAST

Ragkr Foot Ball Ployere rasa
Tkrtiik Oaaaka. Ml( to "Frleco.
The Auatralian Amateur Rugby foot ball

team to the number of thirty pagapd
through Omaha Wedneaday morning on me
Overland Limited, en route from England

Auatralla. Thia team la t4impoaea oi
the nick of the playera of Auetralta and ha
been playing in fcngiana. ffrmnna
Wale. It h.i won twenty-fou- r game.
lost five and tied one. Three game are
to be played in Ran --one in v ic- -

toria ' and one in Vancouver and men ll
ill aatl for home. The playera arrivea in

New York Monday and are being hurried
acroe the continent for their garoea in
Baa Franciaco.
AMES WINS FROM DRAKE

Stale Colleae Takea Holly Cooteateai
Baakel Ball Game, SO to 22.

PEW MOTNES. Feb. J. -- A me defeated
Drake unlvemlty in a hotly conteeted baa--
ket ball game here today, to .

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Met Bro. and Sampetk hd .a
great game lam night on the Awociaiion
allevs. The Metg boys euner oo n--

2M score or a U7, with a ln7 for a sand-
wich thrown in. It certainly was an

game. Score:
METZ BROS.

1st. 3d. nd. Tot.
Cochran .... IKS hl 6T1

Sprague ... 1S5 155 ' IM 4M

Denman ..'. 2? 157 17 W2
Blakeney .. 190 14H 201 Mn
Huntington 127 23 17 6J

923 IT XCS

2d. Sd. Tot.
143 - 181 4K4

l 1K.S 471
17 lil fr
Itil 17 474
1 1C7 474

781 S67 2.43

Totals
BAMPECKS.

1st.
Orreli 17i
Forsyth ., 156
Scott 171

Mil Ib .... 14"
Elder 138

Totals 776

Tha Signal corps boys are going right
along, taking everything and -- not making
any fuas atout it at alL The Dresners,
after getting away from the bottom, are
taking another slump by losing an tnree
games. Score:

SIGNAL CORP8.
1st. 3d. 3d. Tot.

149 19i 42
17H 617
161 144 S4

482 4ij l.

2d. 3d. Tot.
1.12 34 irm, im 4i4
171 174 4S1

468 46B Z.Ct

Si rider 143
Perkins IM
Booth .. lb

Totals M.
DRESHER3.

1st.
Stafford IS
Anderson .... 135
Landgreen ... 146

Totals 43

City A won two game from the City C
team In the Postoffice league last night
on th Metropolitan alleys. Qualey won all
high honors, wltn l. lor single game ana
4 for totals. Tonight the Camera B
against General Delivery. Score:

C1TT A.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Croain M 137 123 383
Qualev , 17 . 14 158 468
O'Connor Ui 138 111 M

Total.. 4 3M 441 1,236

CITY C.
1st. "Sd. Id. Total

Dyberg .... 1H6 12 368

jsoyes 115 146 1.4 . XV!

Chad well .... 10s 133 411

Total 177 404 1.17
Last niaht. on the Metropolitan alley

the Chabot Shoe Company won two out of
three games from tbe Luxua. Zarp was
high for the Luxus. with a 236 single game
and 616 total for three games. Foley was
high for the Chabot. with S24 total for
three fame. Tonight Kelly He den
against Hussie a Acorns, score:

LUXV8.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Bengele 1S 15 alt
Brunke 14 via 1p7 &i4

Beselln 157 174 161 4K
Krug 156 l 11 481
Zarp - 1KI 17 2- -'

ToUls 895 887 860 2.642
CHABOT SHOE COMPANY.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Grotle 147 170 1&3 470
Sutton 210 184. 201 5
Nelaon , 167 18 166 513
BlawBon 156 16Ti 156 4
Foley 211 1H6 218 624

Totals 8V1 SH 84 2.67J
Beaelin's Mixers won two game from

the Nebraska Cycle Company last night on
the Metropolitan alleva. W. F. Schneider
had high total with a.6. and J. Haster high
single game with 1KD. Tonight Oilman
Stars against 1'aiiy Nem-s- . Score:

BE8EL1N MIXERS.
let. 2d. d. Total.Srhneider, w r. . 178 If iw iM

Schneider, d . 14 187 1T7 441
Jasper ,.. . 1D1 17 137 fcff

Total ha 4M 44 1.484
NEBRASKA CYCLE COMPANY.

1st. Jd. 3d. Total.
nasier. n 14 jsi im 4:I'ampoeu 1.1 113 13 3":
Haater, J 151 164 1 522

Totals 42S 460 401 1.3V)

Tocwaaaeai Teaaa a Wlaaer.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Feb. .( Special

A game ot basket ball was played here
last night between the town team of
Tcumseh and Table Rock. It wa a fast
and rough gme all th way through. The
Tirt hair enaea wnn tne ecore 1 to t In
favor of TeouHiseh. and the second half

nded with the score 30 to 7 in favor of
Tecumseh. making a total of 3 to 12 in
favor of Tecumseh. Stewart, a former Ka.
braaka university player, wa the star for
Tecumeh. making two-thir- d of the score
for that team. A return game will b
played soon.

Two Eater Woaaea'a Aoto Ilare.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. I -- Two entries

have been received for the Woman'a track
automobile race, scheduled for Mardi Graa
speed carnival to be held here February
J. Zi and 32. They are Mrs. Joann Nem--to-

Cuneo of Richmond Hill. N. Y.. and
Mia Alio Porter of Elgin. 11L It 1 stated
that thla will be the first event of the
kind in the history of automobile raring.

Three women s races are scheduled with
the ehampionehip event at five mile aa tha
feature. The meeting ia to, include twenty
event. . -

ThBJBB-Ltkfe- r Boot."
NEW ORLEANS. Feb." 3. Announcement

is mad that 'Cyclone'". Johnny fTkomp-so- b
of Chicago and Young- - Loughrey of

Philadelphia, light meigtit. ill meet before
th Southern Athletic club here on the
night of February 23 in a ten-roun- d bout.

Usg Dc-frol- Ssjalrre.
SYDNEY. N. S. W.. Feb. . Bill' Iinftoday defeated "Bill' Bui:liea for tbe heavy-

weight championship of Australia. Th
contest lasted for a vet teen rounoi. Lang
wa defeated by Burn in Melbourne last
September.

Gotea Loads ia Ker York.
NEW YORK. Feb. 3. Frank Gote. cham-

pion heavyweight wrestler of tbe ootid, ar
rived lrom fcXirope oda- - oa the Deutsch- -
laod. - " : ' ..

'lojored ta a, lr
er braisod by a fall, apply Bucklen Ar.
ntca BaJvt. Cures bums." wounds, aore.
aesema. plloa. Guaranteed. 3&c For sale
by Beatna Drug Co.

adaatral Boroetl Slellred.
WABH1NOTON. Feb. 3 -- Read Admiral

WVliam J. Barreet. superintendent of th
Laval obacrvaiory at Washinrtr a
trs oferred to th retired l.t yesterday
by reaooa of asa. Akamai laraetta ia
trcrn New Yark

LOCAL DEMOCRATS ARE SORE

Nearly Explode Over Legitlitnre
Knocking Occupation lax.

AEE TEAKS OF CROCODILE KLTDI

f'karles Olio l.oerk Sata It Saaarka
of Klag f.ewrae aad Taea

Wlaka tkat Cole Old
Loft Ere.

"It 1 mply outrageous." "In direct
violation of the 'home rule' plank of the
rarty."

' In hne with the action of King Georga
the Third."

"We must object and regifter our objec-

tions In trong terms."
These are but few of the expressions of

the feelings pf local democrats anent the
legislative amendment to the city charter
preventing the city from taxing public
service corporation by passing occupation
tax ordinancea. Tbe feeling against the
legislative proposal seems strong,

the fact that the democratic
city council indefinitely postponed action
on the occupation tax ordinances. Council- -

mi n Zimman and Bridges wanted action
taj-- at once before tha legislature could
enact the pre posed law, but the council
voted against action.

President Johnson, who voted to post
pone, had a change of heart over night,
and now declares emphatically that strong
objection to the proposed law must be
registered at Lincoln at once.

"The 'home rule' proposition is all shot to
pieces In this proposed action tn the legis-
lature," waa the way Councilman Bridges
expressed It, and Aaeistant City Attorney
Rine, said: "Tha dty would bo emasculated
in that It would be restricted in its pewer
to tax. a far more important thing than
l.cme rule."

Comptroller Lobeck said: "It ts simply
outrageous and smack of King George the
Inird and tha tyranny practiced over tha
colonies."

Then Charles Otto Lobeck winked that
cute old left eye.

Councilman Davis alone stands pat and
explain hi position by saying the council

have no more right tn pass the oc-

cupation tax ordlntnees now In a hurry
In fear that the legislature would tie rta
hands by a new law than a mob would
have In lynching; a man convicted of mur-

der for fear that the legislature would
abolish capital punishment.

Councilman Zimman. the republican mem
ber from the Third, ha called a meeting of
the charter revision committee, of which
he is a member, for Thursday evening; in
the council chamber of tha city hall to
consider ways and means of changing tbe
legislative mind on the occupation tax
proposition.

CORN EXPOSITION OFFICERS

C. C. Beldea Elected Vice Prealdeat
laslead of H. H. Vis Braat of

Coaarll BloSTa.

O. W. Wattlea wwb president
of the National Corn exposition at a meet-
ing of the director held in the Commercial
club room at noon Wednesday.

C. C. Belden succeeds H. H. Van Brunt
ot Council Bluffs aa vice president; T. F.
Sturge. editor of the Twentieth Century
Farmer waa and C. F.
McGrew, vice president of, the Omaha Na-
tional bank Jreaaurer.

M. C. Peter and W- - F. Baxter are new
member of tho executive committee sue
ceedlng- - C. W. Martin and Bruce MoCul
loch. Other member ' ot tha executive
who were ara C. C. Rosewater,
Rom Miller, E. Buckingham, Victor E.
Bender. Emll Brandeia and D. B. Fuller.

The executive committee will meet within
a few days and organise, electing a chair
man and heads of committees tor the com-
ing jear.

ED LAWLER FOR THE COUNCIL

Ball Player Will Rao for Ceaaetl- -
aaaale NoaBlaattoa froaa tbe

Fifth Ward.

Eddie Lawler. the base ball player, ha
filed for council on the democratic ticket
from tho Fifth ward. Lawler ha boats
of friend who have promised him to rally
to hi aupport when the time come to
cast vote. This la his first time in politic

A. M. Peterson, republican, and Thoma
McOovem, democrat, alsp filed Wednesday

morning, the former for councilman
from tha Twelfth ward and the latter as
councilman from the Ninth ward. Thirty-thre- e

candidate have now filed, fourteen
republicans and nineteen democrats.

PROMOTERS FOR UNIVERSITY

CosBBBltte of Boalaeaa Mn Will B
Appelated to Advaare Jtew

laatitottoa.

Dr. D. E. Jenkins, chairman of publicity
for th TJnlversity of Omaha, says a dti
aon oomnuttee. to promote tbe interest
of the institution will soon be appointed
and th campaign placed in actfv opera
tion. Thi committee will embody prom-
inent men of business and profession in
Omaha.

"W are working to ret a proper foun
datum laid for our campaign Just at pres
ent." ssys Dr. Jenkins, "before the mat tar
of subscriptions 1 taken up. When
are thoroughly org" nixed then we shall
proceed with the financial aid of it."

Explains to
Thin Ladios

A Simple But Sure Method of
4 Developing a Well-Round-

Bust and Figure!

From New York Journal t

It i a simple Lut aur method of
developing- - the bust, arm, nock, hip
and houldc-- s of women, who through
some deft-c- of nutrition and circula-tion ar forever being humiliated bytheir titre fortunate sisters. FirstIt mui( be understood that the humanskin ia in enormous gland, ricrwv en-
dowed . ith nerves, aet reting anil ex-creting organs, and a network ofminute blood vessel which containa: one titu over one-thir- d of .ill thllcod In the botij tht 1. if natureit pet f t

The r atlon of th skis to thvital organa through tne aervouasystem. in controlling the blood sup-
ply is aa to put tbem aa ateas working together.
Get aoparaiey lo ooaeo glyceria,three ounces ot iotr, on ouncetincture cadomeo eoatipouad taotcardamom and five can La worth ofborax. Mix tho glycerin with tinc-ture cadoaoeBC, a hake aad let standtao hours; thea add a leaaoooaful ofborax and the rooewator. Apply tothe part needing development morn,ing and night, rubbing until thor-oughly abeorbed; thea wash off ounhot aater and soap and dry.
It ia ben ted by export derwi.toioglata to be tha most effectiveprescription over conceived for thpurpose.

Making clothea la a treat deal tike putting up a building no natter how good the materia If tha
plaster like conatraction ia (heap It aoon uk"i a tumble. Some tlothea are put up lav tae aatno ay
good fabrics, attractive patterns but they are put together Jaat hex aae theje bar to bo U vtaka a
suit Tha necessary little stitches, the tarerul 'application of tha skilled, workman la missing. - .

Tailoring is tho Lifo...of tho Garment
'

We know it and are observing the mandates thst's why e cut. fit snd make all garments is acur
Own Omaha workshop. No Chicago or St. Lou la sweat-sho- p work handed to you here. .

Ws quota the lowest prices poas tbl e that permit skilled labor. Just now. to reduce stock, '''
We will cut, fit and
In the hOUSe (except black

Tou can place your order here with an absolute feeling of confidence that the clothes will W right
In style and fit and workmanship or you need not Accept the garments. .

;..H.eP20g Tailoirflirug a9
"

SIB NORTH SIXTEENTH

MAY WIFE BEATER BE CITIZEN

Question is Under AdTitement in the
Diitrict Court.

SUTTON MAT DECIDE NEGATIVELY

Mao Who Beota Mia Wife U Liable
to Be Toraed Down oa A poll

ratloa for Kataraiia
tloa raoers.

Wife beating, even when not a regular
exercise, may yet be set up a a bar to
cltisenehip.

Judge Button established the precedent
during th examination of certain candi
date for naturalization paper in district
court.

A man appeared with two brothers of his
wife aa witnesses of hi length of resi-

dence and qualification for cttisenship.
One of th brothers-in-la- w 1 a minister
of th gospel.

All question aaked by th Judg were
satUfactorlly answered and Welter F.
Daly, aasistant United 8tats attorney,
who has been personally taking a hand in
all recent - ei emulation of thi character.
had about concluded to paa the candi-

date. But, after a moment' considera
tion, he asked the minister, who waa g,

"How about hi moral character?"
The clergyman was clearly nonpulsed.

He fidgeted a little, then answered In. a
noncommittal way.

"Does he drink?" asked Daly.
"Sometimes," wa the anwer.
"How doe he act at auch time'"
Then the minister apparently made up

bia mind to tell tbe whole truth. Ha ad
mitted that hi brotlHr-ln-la- w acted vic-

iously when under tne Influence of liquor.
When farced to particularize, be aaid the
candidate sometimes btat his wife; and
when finally cormned with the question
direct, an.wered, "Hi n oral character is
not good."

Mr. Daly submitted th question of the
man's eligibility to tho court. Judge But
ton asked a few more questions, and then
aaid he would take lb matter under ad
visement for three months.

"At the end of that time," laid the court,
you may appear here for further exami

nation, and if your conduct give Indica-

tion of reformation that fact will be given
due weight."

After the adjournment ot the hearing
Judge Button said:

Tbe particular point raised in this
case is new in a way, but i maoe
up my mind that for three month
t least on woman will be free from tbe

attacks of her husband, and tbe husband
himself will, I hope, see the advisability
of changing his habita. In this instance he
put hi brother-in-la- w in a very difficult
position, but to the credit of tbe minister
it must be said he faced it like a man.

TWO ENGAGEMENTS ARE ENDED

Yoaaar Womaa Settles Matters with
Her Company and Ftaaee

at Same Time.

Miss Sibyl K, Smith of Monmouth, 111..

terminated ber engagement with the Co-

lumbian Entertainment company in Omaha
yesterday, and simultaneously brought to
an abrupt ending ber engagement to marry
George W. Maaon of Chicago.

Tbe young woman i a aoprano singer
and has been filling engagements in Ne
braska with thia company, which U under
the Chicago Lyceum bureau. She completed
thi engagement yeaterday and arrived in
Omaha, where she met her fiance, Mr.
Maaon, and also settled matters for good

ith him.
But thla ending of her engagement with

Mr. Mason was most cordially approved by
the latter; In fact, he was delighted to have
it so. Th couple were married ia tbe aft
ernoon by the Rev. J. W. Conley. pastor
of Ftm Baptist church, at hi residence.
They proceeded east this morning and will
make a few steps between here and New
York.

It was thia way: Mr. Mason, who is The
Bee's business representative in Chicago,
happened to be in Omaha. Thia fact some
how became known to Mia Smith strange
as it may seem ana jaias nrann. wnose
company finished its work at some town
out in the state, wired to Mr. Maaon ts
meet her yesterday at the Burlington sta-
tion in Omaha. Mr. Maaon did so. With
him were Edwin R. McClelland, circula
tion manager of The Twentieth Century
Farmer, and Mrs. McClelland. Th couple
were not alow in deciding that they had
been engaged long enough. Mia Smith
went with Mr. McClelland to her home.
SSnt Mercy afreet. Mr. Maaon with Mr. Mc-

Clelland to the of fir where they buy mar
riage liceneeB. Later even body ' called on
Dr. Conley and came away happy.

r Mr. Maaon ha been prominent ia mu
sical circle in and about Chicago, aa well
a at her horn town, Monmouth, and Mr.
Mason bas for some tima been leading
tenor at th Church of Christ. Baptist, in
Chicago.

STOCK FOOD IS SCORCHED

Bias Start la Bnnement by Ignition
of Ftnei from Cat-tl- o

Dip.

A fire that originated in th basement
vat in which creosote cattle dip Is manufac-
tured, occurred let Tueaday afternoon at
th offic and factory of the S'andard Stock
Food company. 131S-- Harney street Pres-
ident T. E. Ban bora of tb firm aaya that
tha damage pools inod Is lea thsa 31. BOS and
la fully covered by inau ranee-Fum- e

from tho vat. whlrk contained th
eattl dip sand largely from ereoaot. ar

uppooed to hav beoom ignited by coming
ia contact with boat from tho furnace. Beta
vat and furnace ar located la th baa-rnan- t,

wbaro th greatest damage waa aua-l-a

inad Smoke aed water also did soma
damage to th stork and office, but thi I

t to aav bona sight. Tb prompt

make any $30, $35 er $40 Suit
or blue) for.

HOTEL- - AL BI IL1I.G.

arrlvt of the fire department and Us effic-
ient work confined the blase to the base-
ment and resulted in the comparatively
nominal damage.

LIVE TALKS ON ADVERTISING

Ad Mea Dlae Tolk A beat Meoi
of Advertising;

Oaaaka.

Two live talks on advertising and the
annual election of officers comprised the
business end of Tuesday evening session
of th Omaha Ad club. The ret of the
meeting consisted of a successful engage
ment between .he members and about forty
servings of consomme I'Anglaise, fillet de
sole, rout beef au lus and some other
thing that sound equally good and tasted
even better to tho hungry business men
after the day' work.

The dinner and meeting was held in the
cafe of th Millard hotel and was one of a
suooeesful series being held by the ad men.
W. 8. Wright of the Wright Wilhelmy
company pok on "Advertising for tbe
Jobber" and among ether things urged the
use of envelope printed with advertise-
ments of Omaha, and tho city' actlvttle.
TUa method, ho declared, would oca tier
Mt.OOS piece of mail from businesi houses.
announcing Omaha's conventions, carnivals
and attractions to the middle west and tbe
whole country.

D. M. Carr of the Darlow Advertising
Agency talked on the subject of "Omaha's
Growth snd Its Dependence on the De-

velopment of Adjacent Territory." He de-

clared that the clty'a future depended upon
tho opening up of the territory between
th Missouri and tbe mountain. The ad-

vantage and resource of th state were
recounted.

"Don't talk of s big population," Mr.
Carr said, "out get something here that
will bring a big population."

For the new year tho following crfficera
were chosen:

President. Ralph E. Bunderland: vice
president. Thomae B. Coleman: secretary.
Frank W. Karwood; treasurer. Walter
Mandelberg.

The executive and other committee will
bo appointed soon by tha new president.

Speaker of national prominence for fu-

ture meetings of tho club are being con
aidered. It 1 Intended to secure them for
boosting the organization and the city's
business snd definite plana on ths scheme
are expected to materialise soon.

Reaorta ot Store Damage.
BOONE, la., Feb. 1. (Special Telegram.)
Report of damage don by the storm

eontinue to grow. Hundreds of bead of
cattle and thousands of chickens, ducks
and turkey were killed by th blizzard.
One herd in the nortnem part of the
county, while trying to croaa a creek brok
through tbe le and bad to be left lo freeze
to ' death. A boy who wa driving th
cattle, also had a narrow escape from
death.
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At the
Oa Trial for HI Life," ot lb Krag.
Anyone who goea to see th present of-

fering at the Krug certainly uffer no
trial in attempting to find something to
keep Mm awake. The play is a new stage
story of army life in the west, and deals
with a brave lieutenant end a treasonous
captain, their love for the same gitl, the
former's trial for the murder of his swee-
theart's uncle, the coionel. who wss really
killed by a Mexican accomplice of th cap-

tain, and a number of aarm Incident con-

nected with the working out of the idea
in an atmoephere of soldier. Mexican ou:
lam and revolver smoke. Twelv crnc
tell the story. Including a pitched battle
In which nothing but poader smoke, flash-
ing guns and the American flag are
A large company of player appear in th
production, which was wrltlm by Oaen
Davis and staged by A. H. Woods In tbeir
characteristic tyle. Tuesday evening

udienc wa fairly large, with th gal-
lery packed and characterised by

shouting, applauding, hissing, cheering,
screaming who bad hard work in
keeping In their seata most th time, so
great th thrill-compelli- fort of the
piece. It will remain at the Krug only till
after tonight' performance and a matinee.

LOBECK WANTS FUND RAISED

Comptroller to Leglalalora lo
Boost General to line

Million Dollars.

Cily Comptroller Ixibeck wanlathe general
fund of the city raised from eWO.OOO to 31.CK-0- 00

and has written each senator and repre-
sentative from this county giving his view
and figures. By raising the general fund
the comptroller mould raise the various
department funds as folio;

Fire. 3275.000 Instead of S22.r..00.
Police, tltm.onft instead of '.('.
library. fcMU.iO Instead of Slnfl.t.'.
Park. JtXUKKt, instead of IjO.Wu. ' '
Street repair, Hi.( instead of
Street cleaning. 30.000 instead of SnO.OTO.
Paving repair. StiO.ttiO inatead of IjO.OCiO.

BRIDE SUES FOR INSURANCE

Woman Aaks Policy Left by Her
botCompnny Is How-t-

Yield.

Mary J. Ireland haa entered suit in dis-

trict court to recover 11.000 from th fra-
ternal order the Knights and of
Security. She alleges that sine December,
106, she ha been vlho affianced bride
the lata John Edward Keyes, who died in
Omaha last October and that Mr. Keyes
had the policy made out In her name, but
that the order has so far failed to
serosa with the amount called for.

An Active Salesman A Bee Want Ad.

IIATUHES

The conditions and causes which produce Rheumatism all suggest a
healthful vegetable remedy as the surest and safest cure. The disease if
brought about by the accumulation of uric acid, an irritating, pain -- producing
property in the blood. This causes a weakening and souring of the circula-
tion which then becomes unfit for nourishing the body, while the deposit
of uric acid in the nerves, muscles, joints and bones produce the pain and
agonr of Rheumatism. To treat the trouble with medicines containing pot-
ash or other strong minerals, is simply adding another poison to the alread
weak, diseased blood, sapping it of its remaining vitality, and perhaps in
the end making a physical wreck of the sufferer. The one safe and only curt
for Rheumatism is S. S. S. It is nature's remedy for this disease, made
entirely from healthful vegetable ingredients extracted from the roots, herb;
and barks of the forest and S. S. S. goes down into the anr
removes every trace of the cause of Rheumatism, cleanses and purifies th
circulation, and restores health and comfort to those who are eu fieri ng fron
this painful disease. There is but one way to be sure you are not dosinr
your system with mineral medicines, and that is to take S. S. S. Book ot
Rheumatism and any medical advice free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, Gl

WE CURE MEN VXWZulll
Men afflicted with any ailment ahould go to tba iootor longest stabllahed. moot experienced and brat oe

?TT. Our twenty-fl- v. year' auocoMful prartlc m eurtuiMEN haa enabled us to perfect cure that hav naver boeiaurpaaaod. If equalled Tola uooeastul cxperUao 1 luablo to our patieata and yea pay whoa cure.
Established in Omaha 25 Years

This reputation w hav held ao many years an iki
MOST RELIABLE and SUCCfcarLL DoCfOka for ME.
la the W'eoL Mea com t ti knowing their try eoraitioi

Donoaiiy
w sirnuwB mmva f , n lair, nonaai pr.e is arewl

Br"- - sum bolweon doctor and Datlent. Including all ni.i..
iiiiiaiaM ana ironioa. Altar perfect

'Sw 1 until cured. Our patient know just what Tt will coat fatvi. J a permanent cur befor they begin treat meat.
a I araTl ri'TS'.t polUvly If th fos Includes the MKDIClNLd. If you Ms

for uiedicinea uvmry tune you got tb. you never know what th coat of your
treatment Twill bo Do not b caught in thi great medicine graft. W will Vara
wa for leea money than any "' mywmmm ana mpi m money in any way yea
wish so pay. Nervous Debility, Blood PoIoobl Kidney and bladder. Prostatiu TrouUss.
Weakness. Btemaco and bkia Disease, all ailment men. no matter how aw
quired

WK1TK I"UIl BIMnVH BLANK XJK HOME
TREATMENT. EXAMINATION ASD COXSIXTATIOX.

DR.fMf.EW CO., 215
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Reliable Dr. Searles & 8eaxlea.

In Omaha for 35 yaara. Th many thous-
and cured by ua mak aa th most eapor-tanc- od

In th Wt. la ail disoaoea aad ail-
ment We know just what wui cur you

eulckJy.
Yon, Then Ton Pay Us Our Tta.

ao misleading or false st at am ain. or offer
worthleoo troatmank Our roputatioa and

favorably known: avery can wo treat our
at Blake. Your baaltn. Ill and kapplneo

a matter to pine la tho anode of a
3OOTOnV Hnnoat doctor of ability aa

BTAM-- a UN THS lav BUSXATXSa. Barrensgkta fciseasas, AUdnoy aad Bind.
all Spsolal &iaoaos and dilmaat of Haa.

Examination aad conoultatioa. Writs fas'
6 nip torn Blank for bom trvalaneat.

Dr. Bearlci & Searles, 119 8. 11th, Cor. 14th and Douglaa, Omaha.
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